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EDI01ZIAL NOTES.

i IVill the City Council evce overcome ils cowardicc as Io the vote of the
ttuckn en, and prohibIt the trotting of coal carts and trucks il %Vill the
Daily Press ever corne to our aid ini this matter ? Now that t12e weather
is îvarm and people have 10 open their windows the intolerableness cf the
nuisance accentuates itseif again.

The Moncton 2'rauascript tells us that James Johnson who died rccently
was in the Enniskillen (the 6th> Dragoons, and that lie was one of the 60o
in the '<.Charge of the Light Blrigade ?11 Anether Ncwr Brunswick contem-
porary rightly says the Enniskillens are hcavy cavalry and Ilîcrefore had
nothing te do with the Lîght Blrigade. Thcy wcre, however, in the equally
splendid and more effective charge of the Uleavy Brigade on the same day,
which was subsequently made the subject of another pocim by the Laurcate,
though like ail sequels or imitations, it somewhat lacked the lire and origi-
natity of the first.

W.e had entertained the hope that tlËe factious and misehievous Ontario
agitation against the Jesuit Act of Qtncbec îvould by tbis time have died a
nalutal death. The Orange body, however, stems bent on kecping it going,
aud lias condemned the Protestant Members, especially the Orangemen,
who voîed ',-ainsi disallowance. .What good these agitators think they
aie doing te tbe country by fomnenting race and religions antagonisms it is
hard t0 understand, and wve yct trust L0 sec the useless contention expend itself.
Ifthe arrangement salisfies a Quebec înajoriîv, surely the other Provinces
have no riglit or cail to interfère.

The outburst of the artificial lake, the property of a sporting club, which~
causcd the terrible Pennsylvania catastrophe, was it scems partly due 10 in-
sufficient outlets for overflow. The engineer in charge when hc percoived that
the dam was weakening, appears te bave done bis best by 8cnding mounted
iflessengers down the vallcy to warn the victims. Nevertbelcss, the short-
sightedness and careles.sness which oxnitted t0 make a large lakc overbaniging
a densely populated valley absolutely and indubitably secure, vas most cul-
pable, cspecially as doubts had been cxpresscd. Tha-re was far 100 mncb
eaitbwvork in the construction of a dam intendcd to restrain s0 great a body
Of water, and it was the palpable duty of parties ewning a lake for purposes
otmero sport and cnjoyment to have paid the strictcat attention to the
absOlute cfficicncy cf their enbankments,

A favorite stock piece of material for political capital ie the Dominion
Franchise Act and the cest of ils revisions. The Act might doubtlies b4 a
much botter act than il is, and the revisions 8eemi to be frequent and
expensive. AIl the Franchise Acte, Dominion and Provincial alike, would
be better if lhcy were simply Manhood Suffrage acts, but the statement that
it is "11less liberal than that in aIl the Provinces i is open to more than
question. We should suppose the public is by thiL lime fully aware that
wbat is praised by one party and denounced by the cther is noither go goDd
as is claimed by the one, nor s0 bad as is asserted by the other. Truth
and fair estimate arc almost ont of the question in party poliis.

The 'Militia Dapartment bas been lately d.)ing sure rather small work in
cntting off the telephonie accommodations of the D. A. G.'s. In Halifax
particularly, where the stores are somewbiere ont in the terra ineognita of
Richmond, the wanî of telephone facilities means a walk 10 that region o!
some 2a- miles and back for a subordinate official, whereby half-a-day's
lime is soméiie consumed. Thec is a palpab!e want o! breadth of view
in the Departnient. By the way we sbould like te know if thero ia any
chance o! the King's County iroop of Cavalry being aided to Ilnd
attraction te the Carni .ali 1 This Troo is a credit te the P>rovince, and it
wvill be a decided loas te the festival sbould it not be able 10 attend.

IL is soniewhat curions te note the anmount of editorial commnent appearing
here and there throughout the Press on the Cronin murder in Chicago in
comparison with tho remarkablc absence of such commcntary on cirmes
wivbi have occurred in Ireland, which have only c..iffered fromn the Cronin
atrocity in circtimstance, but have been cqually the outcome of the horrible
principle o! secret societies, which set aside ail bunan morality and ail fear
of God. And o! course il goes without saying that eveti the false
self-juttification of political meîti'es comies te be merged iii the promptings
of! individual férir and revenge, asi in the case of Cronin, whose diselosures
of malfeasance cf funds ivero evidently the prime motive of bis taking off.

Oîîe of the prettiest réatures of the London season is said te be falling
int disuse. Tfie flower box s on the window sills o! London bouse8,
wbicli use., to do se mucx te brighlea dull streels, are newv tee expensive
to be indulged in, and only the xvealthy, it is intixnated, now indulge in it for
a brie! scason. E very Londoner and cvery visiter is familiar with the
charrning aspect impartedl te the more aristocratic quarterE by the profusion
of beautiful flovers wbicb adorn the balconies and window-sills and render
west-end Lendon a re gien o! beauty on spring and sunirrer mornings, but
these are prebably net much affecîed by consideralions of expense. The
deprivatien te the inhabitants o! more modest or dingy streets is that most
te be regretted.

The position o! Detective Powver is an apt illustration of the difficulty of
serving two masters. The asrangements of the City Council as te the
employm eut by private persons of their apecial detective semr to lack defi-
nite or business-like basis. It is net quite plain why the Couneil should
demaud 65.oo a day for bis services xvhen privatoly employed, when, if tiiere
were official occupation for bim at the moment, bis services could not lie
made available for outsiders, while their action in requiring revelations which
Mr. Power was quille justified in refusing, certainly sems ultra vires. Aay
disputed items of accounts between a public detective, se permitted to be
employed, and bis privatc employers is a malter fer the courts rather than
for the Council. The Press has been unaninleus in support of Mt. Power
and in condemning the action cf the Council, and a strong petition 16 favor
of the Detective is new before the Police Committee, te wbich it bas been
referred.

Axneng other matters calling for the attention of these promoting the
propesed summer carnival, but wbicb we fear may be neglected, is the state
of the roads and bigbways xitbin a radius cf 8ay twenty miles of Halifax.
Tbere are many cbarming drives within that circuit, and if tbe rcads were
put in thoroughly goed condition, visiters would doubtless spend tbonaands
of dollars in bowling over tbcm. This is a malter that sheuld specialIly
interest Ibese wbo bave herses and vehicles to let. But others, -.uch as the

keepersa of wayside laveras, mine owners, etc., wonld find a direct profit in
deing aIl that is Possible te niake aIl the bigh»~ays frorn the country that
centre in Halifax as amooth and pleasant as May be. Most of eut couritTy
roads are in a fa nly satisfactory condition, and a few bundrcd dollars judic-
ieusly expcndcd in addition to the regular rcad moneya would repair defec-
tive sections. A gang of about fifty mea properly directcd, counia accernplish
very mucb in the six weeks that will intervene betwcen now and the opening
cf the carnival. WVc rccoaamend the idea te the consideration of the
gecrql comrnittee.


